
GOVERNOR GLENN
."Will Ordcf Special Term ?,.

Promptly Try Negro
Murderers.

MILITIA TO KEEP ORDER

Lynching Momcutiirily Thrcat-
encl ¡md the Sheriff Ruses

Prisoners lo Pa lei gli.

(Special lo The Tfm<.s-Dispnlch.)
(Fffirn Oiif It'-Kiilnr CofreBponilenU)
UAI-EUHI, Ñ. ('"., riay, ..--Governor

Glenn received " l"1egiatn thin after¬

noon from Short« Uiivl.., of Warren
¦county, saying I*"'1· -,ie ,W'J negroes In

Jail there for Ihe murder of VV. C. King,
might lie In «lunger of lynching to-night,
lie wanle«! t" know If Ihey should be
i*,.moved to it.-iMgh for safe-it eeplng.ra'hil
If Ilio minila coniti li«> called out to pro-
vent nny houille demonstrations on th«*
part of the mob. '

Tim Oovrriior wired the sheriff to bring
tho negroes to Ibis «rlly, telling him also
thnt. the militili was nt his disposal If
r.c«.»(lc<1.

Pleads for Order.
Later In the afternoon Governor. Glenn

c/illc-«l up Sheriff Davis over long «lis-
tunco teiephoiii· und urged him to pre-
v»nt uny demonstration hy the mob. He
.ent message to people begging them
to bo quiet unfl giving tinnii the usstir-
Htii-e that special term of court would be
ordered at one«; l«> try the negroes. The
sheriff told the Governor that he thought
the nifcHsiige would have pacifying effect.
-?-iivenior Glenn informed 1¿he sheriff
that Captuln Macon, ot thn local militili,
would be ul his services, und he Instruct¬
ed Mr. Davis to bring the negroes to
Raleigh under u safe guard. Thoy ar¬
rived here at 7'.-0 to-night, and the ne¬

groes are In a cell in the AVakc county
Jail. Their names are Barton Garrell
and Garlleld Hicks.

Outwits Mob.
The sheriff started from Warrenton

.with his prisoners to drive to Nortina to
take the train, but. hearing that a party
ot men bent on lynching the prisoners,
hud gone ahead to Intercept him. he
turned and took the rond to Rldgeway.
reaching there -without trouble, and
catching the fast mall south for Ra¬
leigh.
Vf, C. King was murdered Saturday

night on the highway while returning
home from Littleton. The negroes drove
up behind him and attempted to pass
Ills buggy and'then begi-ii to curse him.
King got out of his buggy and Instantly
the negroes Jumped, the negro Hicks
cutting King's throat from ear to ear,
while Garrell held Dan Barnes, a friend
of King's, who drove up about the time
tho trouble started.

Died in Wagon. *·

King, after being cut. Jumped In his
buggy, and shouted that he was going
to drive to a doctor. However, he died
In a few minutes, and the teum with tho
dead man In the wagon was found two
miles beyond Littleton, the wagon hav¬
ing passed through the town with the
'dead-man and no driver.
? bloody knife was found In Hick's

pocket, and a bloody shirt of his was
found In a tub of water at Ihe home of
a friend.

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

Run"Will Try to Make B. & O.
Into Strasburg.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
"WrNCHBSTl-R, VA., November C..R.

A. Wilson, of Savannnli, Ga,. an electri¬
cian employed here by the Southern Bell
Telephone Company, was almost asphyx¬
iated Sunday In his room at a Winches¬
ter hotel, and his Ufe wns saved only
S-fter heroic efforts of physicians.

Wilson's room-mate, Hurry Thayer, of
Greneville, S. C., had risen early to board
_«ii excursion train for Baltimore, and In
turning off the gas be accidentally turned
it on again. Wilson was aparently In the
throes of death when a bell boy broke
the door open after repeated calls, to
which no response was mndo by the man
within.

-Mayor H. C. Burgess, of Strasburg, has
nerved notice on the. Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad to the effect that if tho railroad
company does not tako steps to run Its
trains into (hut town. Instead of'stopping
nt Strasburg Junction,« by the time the
Town Counoll hold« its next regular meet¬
ing, legal steps will be taken Immediately
tò compel the company to .comply with
the terms of Its charter, which requires
trains to he run Into the town. This has
never been done, nnd the Stati· Corpora¬
tion Coinmlslon will be appealed to by
the municipal authorities. The railway
claims (hat It would cost too much money
tn build a mile of road for the revenue
derived.
t -·-

Mrs. Johnson 111.
Mrs. R. J, .Johnson Is 111 at Ihe resi¬

dence of hor daughter, Mrs. R. F. Ilnl-
siead, No. 70.. North Ninth Street
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Pinot from Our DlttllUry to YOU
Saves Dealer»' Profit.
Prevent» Adulteration

HATNEB
EY

? FULL QUIRTS $Q.20
¦f WE PAY EXPRESS CHARQES %#"""
We will tend you, In a »lain sealed

ease, with no mark! to show contents,
FOUR rULL QUART BOTTLES ol
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for
$3,20, and we will cay the express
chargea. Try it, have your doctor test
II, test It any way you like, If you
don't find It all rieht and the purest
and best whiskey you ever
tailed, ship it back to us at
our expense and your $3.20
will be promptly refunded,

At our distillery, ono of
the lareest and best
equipped In the world, wo
dlntlll an avera.e of 9,580
irnllonn of PURE WHIS¬
KI" Y a day. When you
buy HAYNER WHIS¬
KEY, It firocs direct to you
from our distillery, thus
assurtili you of perfect
purity and savin? you the
dealers' blsr profile. HAY¬
NER WHISKEY Is pro¬
scribed by doctors and -

used It. hospitals and by half a million sat
Isfled customers.' Thut's why YOU should
try It.

write our nearest omes

THE HAYNER DISTILLINO CO.
ATLANTA, GA. OAYTON, 0.
ST, LOUIS, MO, ST .PAUL, MINN.

Order« for Arlr.. Oui..Col., Idaho. Mont Nov.,
N. Mox .Ore., Ut-.li. Wn.h.. or Wyo.. mont be
on tho tumi« of 4 tit _RTS .orfS.eol.y rxnitrsurtii.
I_ll>, ?G-0 «lHiriHfor»U.2llby IKÉI-H1-I·!!».-IU.
DiSTTLL.ar. Tnoy. O. Established 186..
303 Capital $500,000,00 Paid In Full. _...

llcemen wpuld resign to-morrow moni-
In·, und Join the forces of the Ropubli-
ciiti organization; that thu mayor and
his advisers deemed It best to bo pre¬
pared for any eventuality. Among the
regiment of men sworn In arc ?? stu-
«IchtB of the University of Pennsylvania,
some from Swurlhmore College, and sev¬

eral of the', medical ...collet*-- of this city.
The student- or Swarthmoro Include near¬

ly the entire football team of that Insti¬
tution.
Among others sworn In are William f.

Tilden, a wealthy business man, who Is
chairman of the campaign committee(ot
tbo city party, and FraijkljnJS. írEfl^ppUe,chairman of the city parly pity ^Orrttoit-
tee. The managers of· both aides'gave
out predictions to-dny that their can¬
didates would sweep the city. The Re¬
publicans claim their ticket will win
by 50,000 majority. The city party claims
? majority of BO.OOO.

CLAIM 50,000.

Philadelphia City Party Stipulates
Majority.

¿Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PHILADELPHIA,' PA., Nov. G.-Con-

sorvatlvo estimates made at tlio head¬
quarters of the city party'to-nlghf·'place
the probable majority for the candidates
representing the reform movement here
at 50,000. Some ot the more sanguine of
the partisans of the city party, whose
nominees have the support as well of
tbe Democrats, tlio Prohibitionists) and
the Lincoln party double the figure
named. Tin» Republican organization,
known locally as '"The Gang," give out
no figures, but maintain the claim that
nominees on that ticket will carry to¬
morrow's election.
"This Is regarded In well Informed cir¬
cles ¡is a bluff. The campaign has boon
tho hottest and bitterest that Philadel¬
phia has known in a generation. The
city party, organized less than a year
ego, is made up fundamentally of Re¬
publicans, who have broken away from
Hie "Gang," and whose actual and ag¬
gressivo leader is Mayor John Weaver.
The Democrats, who for many years
hnve boon nn insignillcant factor ln local
politics, saw their opportunity to aid
the party In city and Slate, and nomi¬
nated the candidates of the city party.
The Lincoln party is also ma«3c up of
Independent Republicans who. beside
placing the mimes of the city party can¬
didates on their ticket, also nominated
William II. Berry, mayor of Chester, the
Democratic *ind Prohibition candidate
for State Treasurer. While the city
party did not place Perry's name o·.. Its
ticket, being a strictly municipal organi¬
zation, pledged noi to mix In State poli¬
tics, il Is believed Ihe great mass of Its
voters '-will vote for Chester's reform
mayor, and that tlie latter has a good
elilinee of defeating J. I.ee Plummer, the
candidine of the Republican State or¬
ganization.
Senator Pehrosc. State Chairman An¬

drews, aud other leaders of the Intter
body affect to scout this claim. The
Stale a year ago gave more than half 11
million Republican majority.

Expect Bloodshed.
? sensational turn was fiiyen to tho

local campaign in-day, when, respond¬
ing to the announced purpose of Sheriff
Miles, one of the leader» of the Repub¬
lican organization, to appoint i.oon dopü-licH for service to-morrow, Mayor Weaver
I.HUQd a proclamation against what he
designated a iuwless usurpation nt rowel',
advised résistance to any attempt to ex-
oi-cIho authority which the. sheriff··* dep¬uties might make, ami ut tho samo time
Hworo In .'Oil special policemen to safe¬
guard Hie right of citizens in to-morrow'selection, Siibsei-uently .Miles declaredHun he did not Intend to appoint depu¬ties. Nevertheless, I here Is ground forapprehension of serious trouble und pos¬sible bloodshed at tho polls..

The Candidates.
The Fusion candidates on tho oltyticket nre Wilson H. Brown, ,for sheriff·.1. Murray Rush .lorinon. for coronerand Rudolph Hhinkeuhurg, and EdwardA Anderson, for city commissioners ThoRopuh.lean organization euiulidiitcs aro·Vr. Joseph S. Neff, 101· sheriff: ThomasDugan, the incumbent, lor coroner undHoward A. CJiaso nnd William i-iiisley,for commissioners. > Judge Craig Jjiflale!and Morris Dallctt huvu received the

nonvhuilions of orgunlzutlon Republicans,the city party, tho Democrats and the
Lincoln party, Thore Is not a Democrat
on the locul ticket.
Supremo Court Justice John Stewart,

Republican, is likewise on nil the tlokots
j.ame'd, Four Superior Court judges nro
also 10 be elected, but under the iqw
of minority représentation, the voter Is
allowed to vote for only throo.
The Republican candidates are Judges

Chnrles 1.. Rice, George B. Orlndy and
Ja n'es A. Beanuir, all rcnomlnated. The
Democrats placed only one name on their
ticket, Jamee B. Head. Many Dcmocrafs
and independents, it is cxpoetod, will vote
also for Homer L. Ca.tle, candidate of
the Prohibition party for Superior Court
Judge, whose exposure of State treasury

.«.camini.·, has been one of the Startling
feature« of the liveliest campaign
?? rinsylv-tniu has known since the elec¬
tion of Hon. Colonel Robert IO. Patti·
son, Democrat, as Governor, away back
in 1«».

BETTING IS SLOW ;
ALL ARE GUESSING

As New York's Municipal Cam¬
paign Draws to End It Grows

More Problematical.
(Special io The Tlinen-Ulspatch.)

Nl.w YOtiK. November r,.-.*riie most
reninrkable municipal campaign ever
witnessed In this city closed with the
final arrangements for manning the
polls and getting out Ihe votes to-mor¬
row. The polls will open nt o'clock In
the morning and «.lose al. o'clock In
Ihe afternoon
There has been no campaign in ?.nr

yenrs In which so few reports and ru¬

mors of attempts at fraud were «Ircti-
Int«>d during the week preceding tin·,
election. Superintendent of Flection.
Morgan has several hundred warrntil:?
for persons suspected of Illegal regis¬
tra.! Ion. and these inch will be arrested
?G Ihey attempt to vote, Morgan's depu¬
ties will be on guard In all the lodging
house districts and nl points where they
siuinpct that frauds may be Wlttcmpted,
But all lb<» campaign managers of nil
parties agree that the election will he
as free from fraud as nny ever held In
this city. The election of Jerome ns dis¬
tile! attorney Is practically conceded by
all parties.

Murohy Won't Forecast.
Tammany lender Murphy has departed

from an old custom of the organiza!Ion
and refuses to give nny advance esti¬
mate nf the vote. He merely declares
that Mayor McClellan and the entire
city, county and borough tickets will be
fleeted In all boroughs. Mayor McClel¬
lan Issued his last word on Sunday, in
which he expressed absolute confidence
of victory. The forecasters at the head¬
quarters of the several mayoralty can¬

didates differ widely as to the vote to¬
morrow. At Tammany hall an "authori¬
tative announcement" was not made, but
men who were close to Murphy gave
these figures to their friends:
McClellan, 250,000 ;' Hearst, G??,???; Ivins.

160,000.
It' was said, however, that the worst

poll against Tammany, taken by Tarn-
many men, showed, 2_O,000 for McClellan,
200,000 tor Hearst, and lMl.000 for Ivins.
At the Hearst headquarters, they were

not so timid about making forecasts,
The HeHTst men had all sorts of esti¬
mates, the favorite one being fifty per
cent, of the total vote for Hearst, with
ilvlns secoi-d,, and McOlellan third.
Shearn, they conceded would not run as

wen as Hearst, but the worst that could
happen to him, wua to run second, Mulle
claiming his election, thero were many
regrets that Jeronve had not been placed
on the ticket with Hearst to Insure the
election of the whole ticket. At Re¬
publican headquarters, Ivins got 217,0>J;
Hearst. .204,000. and Modellati, 170.000.
Mr. Halpln was of tlie opinion that Je¬
rome would have a walk-over, and he
thought the district attorney might reach
a, majority vote.

Bets Snaped Up.
The largest election betting crowd, ot

the campaign swirled about in the Wall
Street curb market this morning., The

mayoralty contest engaged the bulk of
attention. There was some early bet¬
ting on McCh.llan at 21-2 to 1: but it
was taken so «lulckly that before IX

o'clock the price shortened to 2 to 1.
At least í_5,.í-0 was wagered on the

mayoralty contest before noon. ..While.
MrrOlellnn monrv was offering at 2 "» ?
considerable Hearst money was offered
at no better price than 1 to 2 1-4 Betting
on Jerome ruled at 2 to 1 during the
forenoon. There was some early be'-'
ting at 10 to 7 and 10 to G but 1 to 2 wa--

generally wanted by those who had Os-
borne money. The odds against Ivins
.vere ? to 1. with very little betting. Mo-
Cleil'tn money kept coming into the

crowd In thousands of dollars, and in¬
stead of a shortening of his price the
odds on him lengthened after 1 o'clock to
1-2 to 1.
All told, it was estimated that fully

\ .200,000. was offered on McClelland up
to the last hour and about half of it
covered. The total offered on Jerome was

estimated at $75,000. The bulk of the bet¬
ting on all propositions was done In
small amounts Estimates made by
brokers who have handled some of the
money in the last two weeks are that
thero has been wagered on the curb In
tho neighborhood of $1,500,000 on the
various contests.

WILL BE VERY CLOSE.

Small Amount of Betting Indi¬
cates Feeling of Uncertainty.

(By Associated Press.-)
NEW YORK. N'ovember H..An almost

unprecedented degree of uncertainty re¬
garding the rcs'ult of the final conflict ot
the polls to-morrow marks the close of
what has been in many respects the most
Interesting political campaign ever waged
ill the city or New York. Whether Me-
Clislluii, Hearst or Ivins will be chosen to
rule tha destinies of tlio Metropolis for
tho next four years presents a problem
which. In the faco of conditions absolutely
unique! baffles tho skill of even tho most
experienced forecasters of election results.
This Is due to the complications aris¬
ing from tho appearance In the Held of a
new and formidable element, represented
by the Municipal Owenrship League,
which, under the leadership of William
Ilundulph Hearst, bus carried on u cam¬
paign marked by extraordinary vigor, und
bos developed a degree of strength thut
bus been the subject of general umuze-
nii'iil, The Hearst campaign culminated
lust night In a monster meeting ai Mad¬
ison Square Garden, which was marked by

Thousauils are suffering daily
the pangs of Rheumatism and
'Neuralgia.You have "a slight
touch of Rheumatism1'-It
may leave you, but it will surely
come back-Don't wait-
There is danger i" delay-Let
it run on. and you may spend
your declining years a cripple.
-.There is a remedy that will
cure you, why not be cured-

Hamlins
Wizard Oil
has cured thousands and will
cure you-Always gives in-
staut relief aud has permanent¬
ly cured many cases of years
Standing-

It drives away the most stub¬
born cases of Neuralgia like
magic-
' Get the only Wizard Oil..
Hamlins.¿

l»rlce, 50c, and »1,00.
| TOR SALE AND RgCOMMSNOCP BY |

ALL
DRUGGISTS.

Pilos Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure.Trial
(¦»ai-k-tge Mailed Free to All

In Plain Wrapper.
Dies I.« a fearful disease but easy to

cure If you g«> nt II right.
An operatimi with Hi,, knlfo Is danger¬

ous, t-rtiel, Inimlllallng and iinncc«»ssary.

There Is Just, ono other sure way to bo
CUred.painlesa, safe and In the privacyof your own home.It is Pyramid l'Ile
Cm«·.

tt'o mall a trial piicknge free to all who
write.
It will give you Instant relief, show von

the harmless; painless nature or thl·» great
remedy nnd .ilari you well on the· waytoward a perfect cure,
Then you can get a full-sized box from"

any idrugglst for fio centi, and often one
Imv cures. I

If the druggist Irks to sell you some¬
thing just ii.·. good, It is because he makes
more money on the siibstiiute.
Insist on having what you -nil for.
The cure begin« at once nnd continues

rapidly until it Is complete nnd perma¬
nent.
You can go right ahead with your work

and be easy an«) comfortable nil tine, time.
It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co.. 730) Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by re¬
turn mail the trial package In a plain
wrapper.
Thousands have been cured in this easy,

painless and Inexpensive way, In the pri¬
vacy of the home.
No knife and its torture.
Nn 'loc'or and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to-day for

a free package.

an unparalleled display of enthusiasm by
superiors of the candidate to the number
of fully 20.000 being unable to gain admis¬
sion to the hall. Simultaneously, another
mr-'Cting of almost eoual dimensions, held
In. tho Hippodrome, testified to tho
strength of the foliowljig of Mayor ile-"
Clellan.
To-night the ?-Unagers of the three

mayoralty candidates declare themselves
to be absolutely assured of victory to¬
morrow. The betting- on the result has
been considerably less than In former
years, due apparently to the general feel¬
ing of iincertlnty arid to the indications
that the result may be very close. In,
Wall Street this afternoon the odds end¬
ed 2 to 1 on McClellan. at which price a

prominent broker offered to wager
.-00.000 to $50,000. The sahie broker placed
a bet of .25,000 to $10,000 on the Mayor.
Bets on Ivins ruled about I to 6, and on
Hearst 1 to 2 1-2. Odds on the election of
Jerome were about the same as* on Me-
CIoHan, and n.tìny large sums were
wagered by supporters of the district
attorney, whose meteoric canvass has
been one of the most spectacular features
of the campaign;
John ?. ? cunt-berry, tlie. chairman of

Mr. Jerome's Campaign, Committee, Is¬
sued a etateir/ent'to-night** predicting the
triumphant return of the candidate by
a greater total number 'of votes than
those of. all his opponents. Mr, Jerome
made his final speech of the campaign
before a great audience In Cooper Union
to-night.
Humors of colonization on a largo scale

and of Illegal registration have so far
played a minor part In the campaign,
but to-night State Superintendent Mor¬
gan Issued a st-itement, declaring that
fraudulent statements had beeh dlscov-
eied'of greater magnitude than the re¬
cords of his office showed to have ex¬
isted 'before, and that ho had taken radi¬
cal steps .to" prevent this Illegal voting.
A large number of warrants greatly In
excess of those at first called for, Mr.
Morgan said, had been secured and would
be eerved by a newly established "secret
service" corps of ills office, composed of
deputies unknown to tho other deputies
of his force. A large number of war¬
rants were also placed In the hands of
the police department to-night; Mr.
Morgan confidently expects to arrest a

large number of r«»P'»:i'ers should they
attempt to vote. Most of the cases of
Illegal registration, he snld, were In th.
borough of Manhattan, osi eclally In the
Sixth, Eighth and Eighteenth Assembly
Districts.
The forecast for to-morrow indicates

fine weather, with a- heavy early vote,
with prompt returns looked for.
With the usual predictions of trouble

at tlio polls are made. Superintendent
Morgan and Police Commissioner McAdoo
announced to-night that thd forces' under
their respective commands were working
in perfect harmony, nnd that every pre-
«üiutlon had been taken to protect the
ballot und guani against any disorder.

Sinews of War Issued.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Noveiii'ber «..The spec¬
tacle of the ¡intl-eiection distribution of
funds by Tammany Hull attracted a

crowd of -ipectutors to-day,, whjch block¬
ed Fourteenth Street in front of the hall.
No one outside tho members of the Inner
councils of the great political organiza¬
tion, knows what It costs Tammany to

get out Ihn vote, but It was reported to¬

day that tb<· prgnnlzntioii djisti-i.ui(ted
n.oro o-dny than in sopii» previous élec¬
tions.
The actual distribution wus conducted

liy Philip .1. IiuniiliiK', the treasurer of
Tail/many Society, lie sat al a big desk
in thn council ohuiiïbcr of Tammany
Hull wllli the si'igeiint-at-iirins on guard
til the door. One a.t'ter another, tlio
captains or tlie nssemBly districts drove
up In carriages to the front of the hull,
and were admitted to ilio executive
chamber, where bundles of money, lit
one und five dollar bill*· wero passed to
them. They »iirried It n.way In satchels,
and are said to have got' from $1,000 to
$10,0110 according '" tbe needs of Ilio dis¬
ili ?· I.

Ovation to Jerome.
(By Associated Press.)

?I0W YORK, November lì.District .,??-

lorney Jernn.v milde a noonday speech
to-day, ut which such p crowd assembled
Hint he was compelled both to ent«*r and
leave the hall through a window. Hun¬
dreds of persons who wero unable to
enter the hall at Beaver and Pearl
Streets waited outside, until Mr, Jerome
crawled out nf the window when thoy
clieere«! hlm until he made a supple¬
mentary speech from his carriage, Thla
afternoon the Wall Street betting was
21-2 to 1 that Modellati will win; 2 to 1,
That Jerome will be elected, and 13 to I
against Ivlns.

Jerome Thwarts Game,
(By Associated Press.) 1 ***

Js'ICW YORK. Nov. 0..District \Attnr-
*¦<>· Jerome, at the tlnal rally -if his sup-

porters in Cooper Union in-nlght, made
a sensation when on reaching tlie plat¬
form ho exhibited a plate, from which
he snld, he had Just discovered, circulars
wero about to be printed purporting to
be. Issued by tho Jerome nominators and
containing directions for voting for him-
self, which, if followed, would havo In¬
validateli practically all Ihe ballots cast
lor him.
The oily, he said, was to have been

flooded lo-nlght with circulars, but that
the pini was rovehled t«> him by a man

employed In the printing offlco In time
to stop their Issilo.
The circulars bore far similes of the

llnpnlillciin and Jerome ballots, and di¬
recting voters to place their cross at
the top of ouch ballot, Instead of ut tho
top of the nopubllcan ballot, and In the
space beside Jerome's name on the
Other, as has been directed In all In¬
structions previously sent out.

Assaults Have Started.
('hurles Cnnilsky, a. Republican leader

of the Second Assembly District, was as¬

saulted and left Insensible by n. gang of
p iighs this afternoon as he was leaving
iho criminal court building, whore ho
liad been to prt»ss charges ngalnst men
accused of Illegal registration. Ho was

s<> badly injured that he probably will
be confined lo his home for several
months. Mr. Comlsky was with one of
Superintendent of Election Morgan's
deputies, who says that flvo mon conrt-
milled tho assault, and that ho rccog-
nlzed threo of them.

! Attorney-General Mayer will take an

active part In watching the election. He
will make an automobile tour of till the
police courts In Manhattan and the Bronx
during tho day to confer with his spe¬
cial deputies, and he on hand to give
nny assistance nnd advice lhat may be

' needed on questions Involving the elec¬
tion laws and the rights of tho citizens.
The preparations mado by Mr. Mayer
are tho most extensive made by any nt-
torncy-gonernl for .election day In the
past.
Considerable confusion Is feared aris¬

ing out of the question of the split bal¬
lots. As thero Is reason to believe that
many desiring to vote for District At¬
torney Jerome will, by mistake·, or

through ignorance, placo a cross in the
circle over his name as well as a cross
under some other' party emblem; intend¬
ing thereby to voto a straight party
ticket excepting In tho case of^the Dis¬
trict. Atfornoy-General. General Mayer
had a special instruction sent to tho In¬
spectors of eloctlon to piuco all such
ballots In the contested envelopes and
not In tho Invalid envelopes. The reason
for this Is because it is a matter for the
courts to decide whether: the ballot Is
Invalid or whether It should count for
Mr. Jerome.
MARYLAND CAMPAIGN.

Politicians Ignore All Issues for
Disfranchisement. /
(By Associated Press.)

BALTIMORE, MD., November 6..
Though rtho campaign ln Maryland prn.-
cally closed Saturday night, so far as

public meetings were c-w.ernea, tlie lead-
era and party workers In the city wards
and ln the counties spent a busy day In
giving the finishing touches to the fina!
arraligements for to-morrow's battles.
To-day's morning and afternoon papers
wero replete with fervid addresses to
voters, all being devoted to the proposed
amendment to the Constitution to bar Il¬
literate voters, particularly negroes. To
such an extent has this issue monopolized
public interest that another proposed
amendment to secure good roads in tho
SUite has hardly been mentioned, and

the executive and local candidates have
secured scant attention. It Is agreed the
campaign over the suffrage amendment
bus been one of the most exciting and
bitter in the history of the Stato, the
Democratic 1*1 rty, especially In Baltimore,
being squarely divided Into two factions,
the pro-amendment -forces being led by
Senator Gorman, and the antis liy Sena¬
tor Raynor and Govornor Warfield, with
the Republicans united under the leader¬
ship of Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte.
To-night tho chairmen of the Repub¬

lican and Democratic State Committees
predict a victory for their respective par¬
ties, though, on account of. the Demo¬
cratic division, the feeling of confidence
is much more apparent among tho Repub¬
lican managers than with the Democrats.
Republican Chairman Hanna maintains
that the Suffrage amendment wll]'be de¬
feated by 25,000 majority. Democratic
Chairman Vnndiver declined to name a
figure, but expressed confidence In the
adoption of the amendment and the elec¬
tion of State comptroller, the only State
office to be filled.

BIG VOTE IN OHIO.
Both Parties Expect to Poll the,

Full Party Vote.
(By Associated Press.)

COLUMBUS, OHIO, November C.On
tlie eve of election Ohio voters wero still
uncertain over the outcome, althou-rli the
Intensity of thé campaigning and the
largo registration Indicated a remarkably
heavy vote and a possible landslide. The
campaign against th«. re-election of Gov¬
ernor Hen'lck began months before his
renomlnatlou, and has been carried on so
vigorously by the ?? tl-Saloon Leagun that
many Sunday night sermons became po¬
litical addresses. That there aro defec¬
tions from Derrick the Republlcaii man¬
agers admit, but thoy claim (hat enough
new adherents have beep secured almost'
to balanço the loss. The full registra tlon
figures this year are unknown, but In
nearly all sections of Ilio Stato ch'oro was
a pronounced gain over tho. registration
of two years ago, and very little short
of the big figures of the presidential your,
Comparisons, however, -will hnve to lie
made with last year's vote for Secretary
of*State; numerous changes of precinct
boundaries preventing' enmpdrlsoiiH with
Derrick's vote of two years ago.
Tho claims by S/iiator Dick of S.l.nOO

plurality for Uerrlnk, and of Democratlu
Chairman Harbor of ,??,??? for Pattison.
still staiiil to-night as the preliminary
skirmishing ends and tlie long battle lines
prepare for the contest' of to-morrow.

LODGE ON THE SCALES.
Senator's Plurality Dominates the

Bay State's Election.
(By Associated Press.)

HUSTON, November O,.Massachusetts
will elect Stato olllcers to-iiAurow. Tin
Republican party claims the election ol
l.leuteiuint-G-venior «.'unis Olimi, Jl'.
for Governor over Charles \\. Haïtien,
tin» Democratic nominee, by a largn plu¬
rality. The 'D'Uiiiwinits go as far as to
claim Hie election «if Henry M. ..hltney,
their noinliico for second place by a lurge
plurality, anil. «»xpresH confidence In the
choleo of penerai Hartleti by an em¬
phatic endorsement, The four .otner
places on the Slate tickets are generally
conceded to the Republicans,

'Ìlio last duys of the campaign have
been inurkod. by personalities, Senator
Lodge has been vigorously attacked fai¬
llis position on thn tnrlff question, while
on the other hand Air. Whitney has been
orsuIled on his record in connection with
the passagli of u railroad bill in tha
Legislature It Is freely stated tQ-lll_...
that tlie personality of Senator Lodge
will dominate to-morrow's election und
many fteVllbll-sns, I' I" assorted, have

~TOO LATE TC^Ct-ÁSSIFY.
??G3 HENRY CLAY" INN, ASHLAND,

Va., open tlie y»*c round. Rates moder¬
ate.

Richmond's Suit and Coat Centre

A Festival of the

Newest Suits
To-Day

Newest of the new.freshest of
the fresh in style. Buy these Suits
to-day, knowing that there's none
more recent in appearance or in
make-up. Read :

Broadcloth Suiti, GO-lnch (.onte, satin
linqd, kilted skirts; black« navy, red,

¡nn and green. .Splendid $25.00
¿alliée, at $20.00.
Nobby Eton Suits, In beat grado of

Cheviot, Jaunty ·coats, trimmed with
velvet and buttons, now circular skirts.

.u tuo latest, models, $25.00.
The woman of fashion can appréciatif'

the new, hard-finished grey Worsted and
Panama 50-lneh Coat Suits, lined
throughout, plailed skirls, tho perfec¬
tion df fit and finish, at $¡35.00.

Covert and Broadcloth Jackets, 22 to
27-lnch length, fitted, and semi-fitted
and box backs, ladies and misses, $5.00
to $15.00.

Covert, Cboviot and Cloth Coûta, Em¬
pire, tight-fitting and box effects, $5.00
to $»o.0(>.

Rain Coats in all the seasonable
shades, as well as black, newest models,
moderate prices. Good values, $7.50
to $25.00.

Children's Coats, In Cheviot, Cloth,
Bearskin, Ripple Plush and Cloth, $2.-18.
to $15.00. ».

taken up the Democratic cry ot "Any¬
thing to beat Lodge."'

To Leave Guns at Home.
(By Associated Press.)

LOUISVILLE. Kl'., Nov. C.The night
before election for municipal and county
otllcers In Louisville and for members
of the Legislature tlnds the managers of
the Democratic and Fusion parties claim¬
ing victory by pluralities of 5,000 to 7,000.
The repeated charges of fraudulent regis¬
tration have aroused Intense" feeling on
b*th sides. To-day the managers of both
parties specifically instructed their work¬
ers not to go armed to "the polls. The
Fusion managers havo arranged to have
a deputation of from ton to thirty un¬
armed citizens at each polling place, to
prevent fraud, anil peaceably, but firmly,
insist on a fair cenni.

Vote On Dispensary.
(By Associated Press.)

AUGUSTA, GA., Noveirtbor 5..A
special to the Chronicle from-Spartan-
burg, S. C; says: ?

Judge Klngh this morning at Gaffney
refused to grant an Injunction restrain¬
ing the supervisor and managers from-
holding the election on "dispensary or
no dispensary" lu Spartanbiirg county
to-morrow. The application was presented
by Sims mid Hannon, ihn attorneys ot'
J. ? Harmon, dispenser, und'thc hearing
was the result of an order issued by
Judge Klugh last week. This moans thnt
tho election Will be held to-morrow as

announced. Juilgc Klugh hold that tlio
Brice law dispensary is constitutional.

Smoot SuDDorts Gentile.
(R.· Associa ted Props.)

SALT LATOS C1TV, ?.????. November
Î..At the close of tho, municipal cam-'
palgn to-nlghl the llrst authorltntlvo
.statement as to thn attltmii» of·President
Joseph F. Smith, of. tho Mormon Church,
wns, published,Jn the. N-!\y.s, whp.se edi¬
tor. Apostle Poni-psi;, 'Is supporting Mayor
Itlchnrd P. Morris, Democrat, for re¬
election. This unnotihchnictit states that
"President'Smith Is not Interfering In
/ho election and ho has no counsel or ad-
Vico to givo voters In relation to the
matter."
Rood Smoot i.s supporting Chinf of

-Police Lynch, tlio Republican candidate', I
.who Is a Gentile.

Close in Little Rhody.
(By Associatoli Picsh.)

PHOVlDt*_..>·...., ft. I.. November ii..
The conclusion tonight of ono of tho
siuirp.st: iiolltlonl campaigns «-vor waged
In Rhode slami, found <·??«·1? of -the iwo
dominant piirtjos clnlinliigr* the election
lo-niorrow 'of Its respective candidates
l'or Governor, «though h was conceded by
Democrats and Republican« ullko thai
thn reuuli: would be very close.

OBITUARY.
Funeral of Miss Bauer.

After a long and wasting illness, char¬
acterized by much suffering, death oanin
quiotly nini peacefully lo Miss Hannnh
M. Bauet·, at hei- mother's résidence, In
Homo Place. Deceased was a w.mil «if
an exceptionally Invalili' disposition, aud
possessed such womanly traits that «he
iliade friends with «.'Very one with whom
sin» caino In contact.
Tho t'uneriil will lake place tills after¬

noon at ¡I o'clock from her mother's resi¬
dence, I
Her mother, live sisters and two broth¬

ers aro left to mourn their loss. I

Leslie Henry Vaughan.
Lesilo Henry Vaughan, aged ¦twelve

years died at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mr«. AV. P. Vntlghtin. Nine-·
teenth and Stockton Streets. Manches¬
ter, Mit 1° o'clock la.st night, after an ill-;
ncss of several days.
The funeral will bo held from the late

residency at II o'clock to-morrow, and
tho Interment will bo In Maury <>ni«'tory.

Dr, George W. Larrick.
(Special to 'l'ho Tlnies-Dispateh.)

WINCHESTER. VA., Nov. (1. -???«t a

Blckness lusilug two years, Dr. George
William Larrlok, ono of Ihe eminent phy¬
sicians and surgeons of Frederick county,

died ibis morning at his home at Mld-
dleiown, aged II f ? y-t lireti years, lln was

a «oil of the late Jacob B. Larrick. an«l

was a graduato of the University of

.Maryland la the class of 1678. For a

nuinbôr Of years he was u member of
the board of visitors to Western State
IIo-pluil at Staunton, Va., a Baltimore
and (ihlo Railroad physician, member of
Frederick county board of health, and
of Ills Panthern Methodist CHlfl'oh. Dr,
Larrick l(-nv*.s his widow, who was Miss
Mary L. MeGeo, of Haltimore, but no

children, and tho following brothers and
alsters: I·*. O. T-irrlck, James I. Larrick,
and R, A. larrick. all of Mtddletown;

,?. ?. Larrick, of Wuslilngton; Herbert·'S. Larrick, of Winchester; Mrs. Liicy
Fau'kner, of Winchester; Airs. Cora
Scaggs. of Brancbvillo, Md., and Mrs.'
Samuel M. Williams, of McKeesport, Pa.

f Fred. C. Chisnell.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.) .·

NC'RFOLK, VA., November 6..3"*re<_.
C. Chisnell died nt St. Vincent's Hos¬
pital last night In the thirty-eighth year
of his ago. The deceased was a native
of Ohio, but had lived In Norfolk for
eleven years, while a clerk ln the United
States engineer's office. He wns an elo¬
cutionist nnd assisted in many enter¬
tainments for beneficial purposes.He
was a prominent Eik and a past exau-d
ruler of Norfolk Lodge of that order. _xe
leaves a wife, who was Ml^ Teakes. Tlie
body will he sent to Akron, O., tho w.rill-
plncc of Mr. Chisnell, for burTa*l.

Robert T. Aunspaugh. v-

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspntbh.)
LYNCHBURG. Nov. 6..Robort T. Auns-

paugli, at Otic time a lending merchant
in Bedford City, and later In Lynchburg; t
died at Chuso City, this morning.' He wn-sal
OS years old. Hi» I« survived by his wife:
and tho following children of his first
marrlugo': Mrs. .1. R. Kyle, of this city;
Misses Julia, Eugenia Sand Annie Auns·.,'
paugli. teachers in tho Carol'nas.- and
¦Messrs. Claytor and Fred. Aunspaugh,
prominent Insurance men of Norfolk.

Rev. W. G. Walters.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BLtH-FU-LD, XV. VA., November ß._
Tlio death occurred to-day of Rev. W. G.
Walters, pastor of tlio Christian Church
In this city: ' Death was due to typhoid
fever, with wltjch disease his Wife now»
lies critically 111. Rov. Walters waa a
nutlvc of Chrlstlansbiirg, Montgomerycountyf Vic', und wns a promising young·minister. He was thirty-two years of
age. He was formerly pastor of tho
Christian Church at Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. W. L. Palmer.
(Special 'to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

STAUNTON, VA,, Nov. 6.'.Mrs; XV. L.
Palmer..·' wife of Policeman Palmer, ilici
nt her residence here to-day. aged twaO»
ly-nlne years. She leaves a husband and
two children, Clyde and Mabel.

Mrs. Mary A. James*.
> (Special to The TÍin.'S-DlSpatcli.j
FREDERlCIySBHRa, VA., Nov. B.¬

Mrs. Mary A. Jame.·", widow of the late
Richard .lames, died yesterday at her
home near Summit, in Spotsylvanla conn-,
ty, after a lingering Illness, aged "0 year«,.
Sho is survived hy two sons and three,
daughters.

Mrs. Mary F. Dalton.
(Snoda! tor The -Tlmas-Dlsputch.) ? ?*"

PBTHRSni'RO. VA·, Nnveiuher «3,-MrS,
Mary F. Dalton «lied al her home nil
Highland Terrace early this iiiornt i-ff.
Mr.s. Dalton was sixty-seven years olri,
and is survived by several children.
among whom Is Mr. R. E. Dalton. of
Manchester.

Mrs. G. Cottingham.
(Special to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FR1..DERICK8BURG, VA., Nov. 6..·
.Mrs. George Cut tingilam, a prominent
lady of Lancaster county, die«) nt her
home, a few days agro, after a brief ill¬
ness, aged about lO years, She is sur¬
vived by her husband, three sons anil
one daughter,

DEATHS.
ANDERSON.--Thò funeral of MRS. BET-
TV A. ANDERSON, who died at her
residence, No. 701 North Twenty-soventflStreet, at 7 P. M. Sunday, will tnk'e
plnee from the Venable Street Baptist
Church at U o'clock THIS MORNING.
Friends and uefiuaintancr»,. invited to
attend, interment in Oakwood Cerne«
tory.

BATCHELLER.-Dled. at her residenci",
No. -Hi N. Twenty-fourth Street. Sun¬
day, November 5th. at 7 o'clock ?. M..
MRS. OCTAVIA M. HATCHKLLKR, ir

. ber llt'ty-elglitli year.
She loaves three children.Lilli.i

Colemun O. and Walter H
Funeral from the bulino Tl'K.DAÏ,

November 7ih. 3:30 P. M.
Friends and acuna Intuíaos Invited to

attend. Interment in Oakwood,
BAUER..Entered Into r.mt. Sunds
morning at 30:4_ A. M. after u long 11
noes, cxiemlliig over .several yen.;,
whlclr was horno with muoh forlltud*.
.\'ISS HANNAH M. BAUER,
Funeral will take plaie from Ii.

mother', resilience. Mrs. A. D. Uuuee
Shepherd Street, opprv->lto SoliUoi«*/·
IIonie. TO-DAY ut 3 o'clock,

WEÈB .Died, ut tbe residence of lib*
daughter. Mrs- M. J. Wicks. 1301 W.st
Leigh Street, JAMES WEBB.
The funeral will lake |>l««·« at tl«.

oliuse 3:0' o'clock WEDNESDAY A F-
TERNOHN, November 8th. Friendo
and relatives «r*i invited to -ittud.


